
Martin, Herman Lead Leagues
Hawthorne's sensational cen- i bettor than 32 per crack. Over 

ter, Gordon Martin, leads the j in the Bay Loop Redondo's 
 . . . . . j. ' senior Phil Herman has claim- 
Ptoneer League pack in mdi-; ed honors wjth  - tota ,
victual scoring, as the top scor-, pojnls to datc
ers of both Bay and Pioneer 
leagues were announced. Mar 
tin had collected 97 poi 
3 games prior to Tuesdi 
ternoon's clashes, averaging

Leuzinger-Torrance 
Clash-Tomorrow

Leuzingor's Olympians \isit Torranco tomorrow
Three local boys figure in when the Tartars host the Olympian quint in the first of th;-

nu^n the top ten scorers of each Bay League second round games. The Leuzinger five, still
',!?. l^d^y^hS^own "^ '« their first Bay League win in two years, is ex-

Supervisors Vote 
Carson St. Funds

both loops are:
An appropriation of $20.000 PIONEER LEAP 

for widening and resurfacing 
of Carson St. from Juniper |M»n' 
Ave. to Hawthorne Blvd. was 
approved by the board of su 
pervisors Tuesday on the rec 
ommendation of Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace. The funds 
voted by the board will be 
used on the project in con 
junction with state funds al 
ready available. The street 
will serve the new Del Amo 
Shopping Center.

_.,..  and'third, respectively. :P«tod to provide Torrance-..r^r; ___________
while Torrance's John Sand-, f->ns with a thriller, as basket-
strom claims eighth place in ball games go. . ed^a«,0-5  " £ The game
the Bay Struggle. > -'nhn Sanristrom \vhn has hit , "-lOUUlefl 'O "eg"' at B.15....

M'rhado. Culver Cil 
Mann. Ueverly Hill« 
Lupin. Brv.Tly Hill! 
Zrcdlk. Bornlntsldo 
OratM. Mornlnir.ild* 
Bnlllpt. Mornlnguld? 
llurlck. El Srgundo

BAT LJOAGl

| should be the Tartars' best i* | in the ^ lo°P- 
g surance against the Olympi-1 The Tartar Jay Vees will 
so ans. The Torrance five has' 8 '3 " tlle action as they host 

had hard luck so far thts sea- their Olympian counterparts 
son and nas chalked up a 1-4 at 7:00 in the THS gym. 

no seasonal effort in the present Other^Bav League games pit 
£ ! Bay standings, while the Leu- unbeaten Mira Costa against 

i linger hoopsters have compil- second place co-holder Santa 
Monica at the Mustang gym. 
while the other two second 
place teams, Redondo and In- 
dcwood. do battle at the In- 
glewood eym.

BAY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Won Lost 

Mira Costa 
Redondo ......

S8 I

fjlMidget Race 
Tops Bill at 
Ascot Oval

The Indianapolis drivers and 
their powerful Offenhauser 

I midgets will make their local 
11959 debut Sunday afternoon. 
| Feb. 15. when J. C. Agajanian 
presents a 100-lap USAC Xa- 

| tional Championship midget 
i auto race at new Ascot Sta 
dium, 183rd and Vermont Ave 
nue.

A tremendous battle be 
tween George Amick. who fin 
ished second at Indianapolis 
in 1958. and Tony Bcttenhau- 
sen. who rook fourth in the 
1958 "500." had the fans up 
on their feet yelling during 
the 50-miK' feature that closed 
out the 1058 season on the fast 
Stadium.

Entries are expected from 
such Indianapolis chauffeurs 
as Amick. Bettenhausen. 
Shorty Templeman, Dempsey 
Wilson. Ray Crawford. Johnnie 
T. Tolan, Johnny Baldwin, 
Danny Oakes. Earl Motter, 
Jerry Unser. Elmer George. 
Johnnie Parsons. Rodger Ward, 
Jimmy Davies, Rex Easton. 
Bill Boyd, Bill Homeier, Don 
Edmunds and Bill Cheesbourg, 
among others.

!n Leacnie Tilt
North High's Varsity hoop 

sters bowed to Kl Srgundo 
Tuesday afternoon- and took

line short end of a -40 to 31 
score in a hard fought basket 
ball game on Hie winner's 
floor.

After trailing in the first 
quarter the Saxons came 
ahead to tie the score in the

 second quarter. !! up. The (jon- 
dos took over in the op'ening 
of the second half and led the

i rest of the way.
I Tom- Ma'ice was high point
! man for the Northmen and 
accounted for 11 digits.

AREAS COMPARED

The Antarctic continent is 
greater in area than the U. S. 
and Europe combined.

TARTAR ACE . . John Sand- 
strom, Torrance Varsity bas 
ketball center, is doped to 
be Ihe man for Leuzinger 
cagers to watch in the Bay 
league home game slated for 
Friday night. (Ilehald photo 
by Jerry Reynolds).

The
higher

The 
VOLUME

TO BE SURE OF GETTING THE CAR YOU WANT AT THE PRICE 
YOU LIKE . . . YOU CAN'T BEAT THE DEAL AND SELECTION AT ...

RONALD E. MORAN Inc.
OLDSMOBILE DIVISION

Kul» 
Mini", 
Duhl»

Hlph

HUMAN FISH . . . Part of the classes of the South Bay Swim Club line up for the start of 
a competition race recently at the Redondo school. Boys and girls of all ages ire making 
rapid progress in the water under the instruction of Ann Jensen. From left: Robert Kwlng. 
George \Veston. Jim McMonegal, Kip Zlmmerman, \Vayne Becking, Tony Edward. Martin 
Pegley, Phil Hous'er, Bobby Seaman, Danny Oasaco, Mike Sullivan, George Stacker. Buddy 
Dahlen, Debbie Dahlen and Linda Seaman. (Herald Photo)

Normandale 
Basketball 
Teams Play

Basketball was the order of 
the day at the Stephen White 
gym Monday evening as the 
Normandale Midget Basketball 
League opened play. The three 
games on tap were the Tro 
jans against the Knights, the 
Orojets vs. the Bruins, and the 
Dukes pitted against the Vik 
ings. All {hree games were 
somewhat lopsided in the fin 
al analysis.

The Kni7hts. led by Mon- 
tano. who" hit the bucket for 

I 10 of the victor's 17 points, 
: came out on top of a 17-8 low 
scoriig ball game. 

| In the second encounter of 
the evening, the Orojets came 

; up with a 38-24 victory over 
j the Bruins, but they had to do 
j it the hard wav coming from 
j behind a 16-12 Bruin lead at 
half-lime. Hasea was Orojet 
high point man with 12 points. 

Closing the evening's activi 
ties, the Dukes met and con 
quered the Vikings as the Vik 
ings found themselves on the 
short end of a 14-point disad 
vantage. D. Hayden was high 
for the game with 10 points.

Boys Turn Out 
381 Strong For 
League Sign-Up

North Torrance Little League 
signed up 387 boys on regis 
tration day last Saturday at 
McMaster Park. The unexpect 
ed large number of boys not 
only surprised and pleased 
league president Herb Fisher, 
but also gave him several prob 
lems. A Little League normal 
ly provides baseball experi 
ence for 150 boys.

Last year the Xorth Tor 
rance Little League roster in 
cluded 234 hoys and an elabo 
rate farm system playing at 
school playgrounds was organ 
ized to handle the overflow. 
The big uroblem this year is 
to provide facilities for 150 
more boys.

The T.«\tgue's directors have 
decided to build a second dia 
mond alongside the present 
one at Dominguez Field, locat 
ed on 190th and Beryl. This, 
along with reconditioning of 
the present diamond, must be 
scheduled in between the play 
er try-outs Feb. 14, for the 
Eastern Division, and Feb. 21 
for the Western Division and 
Spring practice.

North High Will 
Battle Monarchs 
In League Game

North High's Saxon Varsity 
i hoopsters will host the league 
leading Monarchs of Morning- 

! side High tomorrow night for 
what should prove to be one ' 
of the hottest basketball games 
in the area. The Monarchs are 
undefeated in Pioneer League 
play for the season, while the 
Saxons hold down a 2-4 record. 

Gary Little and Tony Mance 
i will back up the North quint 
i as the Saxons attempt to re- 
I verse the first meeting of 
i these two squads, which Morn- 
ingside won. 50*48, as a last-   
minute scoring attempt by the ', 
Saxons was staved off. I 

The Saxons will observe i 
Dad's Night at the half-time 
point. The fathers of the Var 
sity players have been invited 
to attend the game as guests 
of the squad and coach Bill 
Wood. .

The probable Saxon starting 
team is: Little (F), Mance (FX j 
Mady (C), Wennstrom (G), and 
Golphenee (G).

900 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
DIAL for o DEAL FR 2-2181

the-value so many American Savers possess

.like Captain J. J. Rochefort. USN (retired), of Manhattan Beach, an 
AMERICAN SAVER who contributes vigorous leadership as Civil Disaster 
Coordinator for the South Bay and Centinella Valley areas.

AMEHICAH SAVINU) protects th* savings of America's community 
leaders, by STRENGTH of Reserves more than TWIC* Federal requirement 
...STHBNGTHENS their security by paying 4% interest on Insured Savings.

STRENGTH OF RESERVES
Fidiril riqulrimint - J%

•Mim Httlon.l ivltu. - I*
•^•^•^•••^••••M AMMICAIItAVINM-11*

$185.000,000 Resourcei   $15,700,000 Reaervt
i'ounded in 1920. now 10 office! serving <

i'uml» invested by the 10th of any montl

Aco.imU Iiwund to $10.000 
r 67,000 Americsn S«v.ri 
rn interest from the lit

intirtit ptld quarterly 4% eurrtnt tnnutl r*t»

AM ERICAN_S AVI NGS

)odgers Sign 
toseboro, Neal
With the spring training 

etaway workout still three 
reeks away, General Manager 

J. "Buzzie" Bavast is fast 
ning up his autograph collec- 
ion. He added two more sign- 
d contracts yesterday when 
IB received them from John 
oseboro, catcher, and Charles 

Jeal, second baseman, both 
esidents of Compton. Thi* 
irings the total to 19 signed^ 
ilayers. J>

MANHATTAN BEACH • 1130 Minhattm Avt • FR 9-1451 REDONOO BEACH • 205 S Pacific Avt • FR 9-5444
OIHEH OFFICES: AZUS* • U PUINIE • MONIROSE • NOHWAIK • P«IMDAIE • TEMM.F. CUV • WHITHER • EAST WHITTIt«

DENTURES
ON CREDIT

COMPUTE DENTAL 
SERVICE

No Down Piymtnt

18 Mos. to Pay

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

FAST PLATE REPAIR
Rollnn Whll. U-W»it

• Sodium Ptntathol or 
NovocalM for Extraction 
•t Sim* Prlcul

• CHILDREN'S 
DENTISTRY

| FA 8-0250,

DR.TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

2418 Torrincc Blvd.


